July 30 2020
Run and Shout My People for your King is coming in POWER!
Aug 16 2020
Hear Me Now O my son. Prepare for change in government. Prepare for change in leadership; prepare O
My Saints for change in your Country; Prepare O saints for persecution; Prepare O Saints for mourning
and weeping; And Prepare O Saints for Joy and Gladness for your Redemptions comes quickly; Prepare;
Prepare; Prepare says the LORD My Reward is with Me says your God
Aug 18 2020
My Chosen ones will be hated; My Chosen ones will be persecuted; My Chosen ones will receive Robes
of Righteousness; My Chosen ones will be victorious; My Chosen ones are soon to be with Me and My
Father says the LORD.
Aug 21 2020
Look how quickly the LORD comes on a cloud. And the hearts of this people shall melt. There shall be
change in an instant. Behold I come Quickly says the LORD and My Reward is with Me says your God.
Aug 24 2020
Behold I come Quickly and Reward is with me says the LORD; I AM going to Redeem My Elect. I AM
coming quickly says the LORD.
Sept 1 2020
Look up My Chosen People your Redeemer Rides in Glory taking vengeance on His enemies
Sept 2 2020
Very ominous signs will appear in the sky this month. Take note of it: And when you see know with
surety your redemption draws near.
Oct 9 2020
My son I judge these people who say they are mine. I purge, I refine and I make white. They say we go
up. I say it comes down upon them. They say we ate and drank in your presence and you taught in our
streets. I say I don’t know you. Now hear this saying: These are the days of refining These are the days of
vengeance These are the days of My Redeemed says the LORD.
Oct 22 2020
Jesus is coming back soon. Jesus is coming back soon. Jesus is coming back soon.
Oct 24 2020
Run in this hour Run my son Run: officially Herald My soon return says your God. Jesus is coming back
very very soon !
Oct 27 2020
This remember, the trial of the Ages begins! Behold the husbandman awaiting his precious harvest, the
fruit of the earth. See how he has to possess his soul in patience until the early and latter rains. You
likewise be patient resting your hearts in the ultimate certainty. The Lord’s coming is very very near.
Nov 1 2020
Here is your Savior riding in Glory. Behold I come quickly says the LORD

Nov25 2020
Child Redemption is close at hand. Most will not make it. Truly, Truly, I say to you: The Year of
Transition. The curtain is about to be drawn and when it does the Righteous will mourn.
Nov 26 2020
Look My Holy ones are with Me!
Dec 1 2020
The coming of the Lord is very close at hand. Let your waist be girded and your lamps burning; and be
like men who wait for their master, when he will return
Dec 4 2020
The coming of the LORD is at hand. The hour is very late. Jesus is coming very very soon.
Dec 14 2020
For thus sayith the LORD God Hear I come swiftly. Every eye will see me. And My People will shout
with loud shouts of Praise to YAH ! Behold I part the heavens. Here I am coming on the clouds. I come
for My own
Feb 8 2021
Chosen
Elect
Upward
White Robes
Dancing and Rejoicing
The Treasured King Eternal
Lambs Book of Life being opened
Behold My Father’s House
Feb 11 2021
Here is a pattern for all to see;
 judgements:
 The land convulsing
 birth pangs
 chastening
 thundering
 recompense
 fourth watch of the night
 healing in His wings
 My Father’s chosen ones
 Piercing the veil,
 above the heavens,
 chariots
 the New Jerusalem

Feb 18 2021
Who can declare the beginning from the end I turn and smite those that hate And now they bare their
fate The Lamb of God is coming soon Here He is on the move Those He takes to His Father above the
treasured souls from Calvary’s tree

Feb 22 2021
Vengeance is in My heart and the year of My redeemed is at hand
Feb 28 2021
Turn to Me and free your soul. Wash it clean and come to me. For I am here to take you home. Won’t
you come to the Father’s Throne;
 Dancing and rejoicing
 Fourth watch of the night
 Open Heaven
 Veil rolled back
 Angels with Trumpets
March 2 2021
 Outside the camp
 Holding a lamp
 Knocking on the door
 Crying LORD I healed people in your Name
 A false witness
 Open shame
 Rebuked by My Father;
I have a plan for them that stand; I hear their cry as they shout aloud. My Father above has marked them
with love. They walk in shame; they play no games. Their Faith is strong as they serve in song. The day
I hear the righteous cry I send from heaven and let them fly.
March 22 2021
Clean your vessel and do it now for who can say thus it is now. For the LORD He comes with Angels
about Who will know but those who shout. See Him now His Face Behold those who are left shall now
be told My judgements come for they are swift here and now the month Abib.

